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Special Sale of Fine Linens.
Hhall commence Monday morning , November 14th , to sell at special sale the entire lot o line Shamrock Linens

exhibited by John S. Brown it Sons at the Trans-Mississippi Exposition It will be impossible to sell them all in on0
day so if yon are not waited upon Monday conic back Tuesday or Wednesday you will find a good assortment to
choose from This will bo the greatest'fine Linen special sate ever held by us and is a ran opportunity for any one

wishing to buy Christmas presents
Alt of these cloths are 2 yards by 2 4

yards long ; 3.00 on sale at 2.00 ; 3.50 on
Bali; , 2.50 ; 15.00 on sale at 3.00 ; 7.50 on-

$4.S7',4 ; $11-00 on sale at 7.00 ;

All of these cloths arc 2 yards by 3 yards
long : 5.00 on sale nt 3.00 ; 13.00 on sale
at 3.00 ; 11.00 on sale at 7.00 ; ? 1S.CO on
Bale at 1200.

All of tbcso cloths are 2 yards by 3V4

yards long ; 25.00 , on ealc at 15.00 ; JUUO ,

on sale at 1000.

All of these cloths are 214 yards by 2'A-

yardn long : 9.00 , on sold at 5.00 ; $13.00-

.on

.

sale at 10.00 ; $30,00 , on. sale at1OP ;

30.00 , on sale at 2500.

All of these cloths nre 24 yards by 3-

ards> long : 9.00 , on sale at ' 3.00 ! ? 13.00 ,

on sale at 7.00 ; 1500. on sale at tlti.OO ;

New No two
Dress alike , not
Goods an old-

pattern
or color in the
lot. Splendid
assortment sure-
ly

¬

yet some of
the prices are
surprisingly lit ¬

tle. This sug-
gestive

¬

list.
Pretty dress Roods , In 12 styles at 15c.

New mixed novelties. In 19 styles at lOc.
Pretty plalilB , In 13 styles at 15-

c.Twotoned
.

Jacuuards , In 18 styles at-

25c. .

Handsome (toured novelties , In 75 styles
at CO-

e.Handsome
.

colored poplins. In 19 styles
at C9c.

Now granite cloth , 44 Inches wide , 45
colors at 85c.

New coverts in 18 colors at 73c.
SILK SPECIALTIES
For Monday morning.
New figured silk , new bayaderes.
New fancies , all choice new and stylish.
Special value S5c and $1,00 a yard.-

I1LACK
.

DUESS GOODS
The rich crcpone. the new poplins and

sa'ln strlprd bayaderes frr in France
delights lovers of handsome dresses.

Silk and wool crepons. 1.75 to 300.
Elegant rich poplins , GOc to $1.40-
.Cholco

.

line of crcpone , 1.00 tp 125.

Corsets So many corsets to
choose from nowdaysI-

t's hard to discriminate , but If you se-

lect
¬

a corset suitable to vour form
there Is no chance Jor mistakes or-
disappointments. . The makers guaran-
tee

-
Is behind every pair of corsets.-

.We

.

-. carry flexlbono moulded corset , made
pf a BtrrnK jean bodyfilled with finely
tompcrcd'stcel. Long'nnd shbrt models

. sliM EO to C0. < at$1.00 each grey
only-

.Men's

. f

- 1 Heavy milihed
furnishings dog skin gloves

1.00 a pair.
Fine unllned kid gloves at 1.00 , 1.23

and 1.00 a pair. ,
Youth's unllnciLkld gloves , 60c and 1.00

, a pair.-
Heavy knit glove * for men , & 0c ,

t 75o and 1.00 a pair.
Fine quality double 'knit saxony mil-

tcps
-' ' * 'pt tOc-a'pair.

* '

of the globe depends upon the maintenance
of the policy of the opcntdoor. "

The American attitude toward the Philip-
pine

¬

Islands IP also certainly welcomed by
the British companies engaged In developing
the Islands. These companies , In anticipa-
tion

¬

of a stable , honest government , are
already taking steps to enlarge their enter ¬

prises. This Is notably the case with the
Manila Railroad company , controlled by
English capitalists , which la projecting ou
extension of Its lines.

Henry bcton-Karr , member of Parliament
for St. Helena , who has just returned from
a visit ( o the United Stntm , has given his
Impressions of the trip to the Pall. Mall
Gazette. He dwelt enthusiastically iipqn the
frlvndllnees for Great Britain which he says
Is animating the entire American people
and adds that he considers an Anglo-Ameri ¬

can alliance feasible and desirable. Such an
alliance of kindred people probably the
richest ever known Is In his opinion well
worth considering In Great llrltiiln , while ,

he further asserts , from the American point
of view , a permanent alliance with the old
country would be a good policy as well as
sound busines-

s.KntiiTor
.

William im nit Arbitrator.-
Whllo

.

the Spaniards are unquestionably
hugging the hope of finding a friend and
protector In Emperor William of Germany ,

the London diplomats accept his majesty's
disclaimers , arguing.that-the whole trend
of Drltleh and German pollcle Is converg-
ing

¬

, particularly since the friendly appor-
tionment

¬

of spheres ) ! Influence In Africa ,

and that the emperor , believing his Injcr-
ests

-
lie In the Anglo-American rather than

In the Franco-Russian camp , will not show
any disposition to duplicate his President
Kruger telegram.-

A
.

member of General Mcrrltt's party says
that while the bearing of the Germans nt
Manila left much to be desired at first ,

markedly mere cordial feeling grew up aa

Strong , steady nerves
Are needed for success

Everj'where. Nerves
Depend simply , solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure , rich , nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong:.

The great nerve tonic is-

Hood's Sarsaparilla ,

Because it makes
The blood rich and

Pure , giving it power
To feed the nerves-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness ,

Dyspepsia , rheumatism ,

Catarrh , scrofula ,

And all forms of
Impure blood.

23.00 on sale at 16.00 ; 80.00 , on sale r.t

3500.
All of these cloths are 2 ! & yards by .". '.

yards long : 12.00 , on sale at 8.00 ; S-M.OO ,

on snlo at 13.00 ; 25.00 , on sale at $ tfi.f:0: ;

30.00 , on sale at 2000.

All these cloths arc'2'i yards by 4 yard *

long : 15.00 , on sale nt 10.00 ; 1S.UO , oii
sale at 12.CO ; 20.00 , on sale at 13.00 ; J21.00 ,

on sale at 15.00 ,

All these cloths are 2 i yards by 5 yards
long : $15,00 on sale at 10.00 ; 25.00 , on
sale at 16.00 ; 35.00 , on sale at 2000.

All these cloths , 3 yards by 3 yarde
30.00 , on sale at , 17.50 ; 15.00 , on 'sale at

'
2500. ,

-

This cloth , 3 i yards by 3V4 yards long :

75.00 , on sale at 3000.

Notions We are showing many
new and attractive ar-

ticles
¬

of jewelry
As to prices they are "Dry Goods"

prices , surprising prices , when you
compare with what exclusive stores
ask-

.Children's
.

rings , turquoise , ruby and
plain gold , 25c each-

.Ladles'
.

solid Kold rings , with ruby ,

emerald , opal , turquolto and amethyst
settings , GOc each-

.Ladles'
.

gold filled rings , 25c each.-

A
.

number of pretty pins for the stack
tics now BO popular with the ladles ,

at 25c. GOc , 1.00 and 1.50 each
Rolled plate cuff HnkP , 25c ; gold plated

long shank collar buttons , 5c eac-

h.Merritt'S

.

Embrace
Health all the
ComforlS newest

and best
comfort ideas.

They are pure ,

clean sterilized In-
diana

¬

wool
corded Into bats of comfort size and

securely tacked between two sheets ct
cheese cloth , and then covered with
sllkollne , which IB removable like a-

slip. . The comforts are light and
fluffy , just as comforts should be.
The wool allows a perfectly free cir-

culation
¬

of air , and as you know , It-

Is warm. The Merrltt's Health com-

forts
¬

are In price but little higher
than cotton filled ones.

Size 72x81 , 3 pounds of wool , without
covers , 2.75 ; with sllkollno slip , $3.75-
each. .

Size 72x81 , four pounds of wool , with-
out

¬

cover , 3.75 ;' With sllk'oltuo cover ,

4.75 each.
Good for UablcB Size ' Inches ,

sllkollno covered , 1.35 each.
Size 40x56 inches , sllkollne covered ,

2.00 each , , .

Kid Gloves ' The

est and best "

values at si. 50 per pair *

Choice of these two well known , gloves-
.3clasp

.

Trcfousso or 4-hook Foster In
colors , tans , browns , reds , green and
black.

THOMPSON BELDEN &Co.
the American army and navy 'demonstrated
their capabilities. It appears that a German
official called upon General Wesley Merrill
after the capture of Manila , complimented
him upon the appearance of his troops and
remarked :

"I notice you have many Germans among
them. "

Uy this time the German official Intimated
that the Infusion of German blool explained
the efficiency of the American soldiers. Gen-

eral
¬

Merrltt , It Is added , replied , Jestingly :

"Wo make a citizen of a German In three
years and we make a soldier of htm In

' "five years.
The members of General ilerrltt's staff

are not unanimous In considering the Phil-
ippine

¬

islands to a desirable acquisition.
One of the officers said :

"My observations forced to the con-

clusion
¬

that If wo take the Philippine
Islands wo shall be shouldering a centur-
of

>

trouble and broils. The extent of the
Spanish possession merely consisted In con-

trolling
¬

a few of the larger towns. The rest
' of the country ran Itself. The Spaniards

*
were compelled to pay tribute to the sul-

tans
-

, of some of the Islands to keep the
peace. The United States would not be con.
tent with Spanish methods of governing.-
We

.

should refuse to pay blackmail for the
enforcement of an efficient government.
Keeping the peace among the various fac-

tlons
-

, , quelling lntrigues among the tiatlves-
.'friars

.

and 'foreigners , collecting taxes and
defending 'ourselves against foreign aggres-

I Bio us seems a superhuman task. " '

I MlKnllU-nnce llritlxli Armnniciit.-
I

.

I If the marquis of Salisbury's speech made
I clear any fact.lt was that Great Britain does

not Intend to diminish her armaments ,

I gardless of the czar's proposals In that (1-

1rectlon.
-

, . The energetic prosecution of the
vork of putting the British navy on a war

! footing , after the Fashoda Incident is closed ,

Insi Ire* speculation , some construing It as
foreboding war over the Philippines and
otfccrs Unking It with the Chinese problem

d the presence of 40,000 Russians nt Port
Arthur , who might , conceivably , marched
to Pekin for the protection ot Russian In-

terests.
¬

. Others , however , conclude that thfc

British admiralty Is utilizing the opportunity
for maneuvers for which Parliament , under
calmer conditions , would not authorlzp the
expenditures. ,

France's view of the British armaments
may conjectured from the perslatcncy
with which she plays Toulon" against'Ports-
mouth.

¬

.

The Fashoda Incident has unquestionably
left a bitter taste In French mouths , which
the condescendingly soothing tone of the
English papers , which have been expressing
themselvcj as It dealing with fractious chl-
dren

) -
, haa only served to Intensify. The

French statesmen and the newspapers
frankly bowall the whole affair, and say the
nation haj suffered a great humiliation
They also hint vaguely at u future revenge

M , Kobe-l de Calx of the African commit-
tee

¬

urges his countrymen not to sulk , but-

te Imitate Great Britain's behavior under o
'

similar rebuff In the Venezuelan affair. He
adds that Franco has given the world In the
exhibition ot 1900 the strongest hostage that
it will not be overbasty In accepting war In
the near future-

.l.ooUInu
.

Into Urolu * Cane.
Though a majority of Englishmen

that only the overshadowing interest ot the
Orryfus caio saved the government of France
from being ; forced by popular clamor to

All these napkins.arc ft square : S&.OO , on
sale nt 3.00 ; $12,00 , on sale at 8.00 ; S12.00 ,

''on sale at 8.50 ; 15.00 , on sale nt SIO.0 ;

fl&.OO , on sale-at 12.00 ; 23.00, on sale at
15.00 ; 27.50 , on sale at $17.00.-

AH

.

these napkins are 5-8 square : 4.00 ,

on sale at 2.CO ; 5.00 , on sale at 3.50 ; $3.00-

.in
.

snlo nt 5.00 ; 15.00 , on sale at 10.00 ;

$25,00 , on sale at Slu.flO.

Hand cmbioldcrcd lunch cloths , 36 Inches
by 36 Inches square : 4.00 , on sale at 32.00 ;

5.00 , cm sale at 2.50 ; $20,00 , on said at-

$10o"o ; 30.00 , on sale at 17.00 ; 25.00 , on
sale at 1500.

Hand embroidered scarfs , 18. Inches by 72-

Inched. 1200. In this sale nt ? 6.00 ; JtO.OO ,

on sale at 500. I

Hand embroidered bed quilt , 72 Inches by
100 Inches : 30.00 , on sale at 1500.

Underwear Attention
should be

given to the fit of
the underwear the
game as the dress
We carry the "Port-
age"

¬

knit to fit ,

.health wool , combi-
nation

¬

suits and sep-
erato

-

garments ;

They are made with the "Contraction
Yoke ," which assures a perfect fit at-

shoulders' and prevents nil str.ll. , at
. the neck. "The Full Dust. " with Its

peculiar rib that fits to any figure with
case and comfort ; "The Contraction
Waist , " which gives no thickness
whcro it should be avoided , and the
"Expansion Hip , " which need no
stretching to fit the largest form.

Combination suits In blue flesh , black
and natural , regular sizes , 3.00 each.
Extra largo sizes , $5.50-

.Seperate

.

garments in same colors 2.50
each-

.Domet

.

Gowns Ladies' Domet
Gowns

*

Square yoke , trimmed with finishing
braid , turn down collar at 85c each-

.Ladles'

.

domct gowns , extra wide , a very
long yoke , neatly trimmed , collar and
cuffs to match at 100.

Indies' domet gowns , elaborately trim-
med

¬

with laeo and ribbons at $1,23 ,

1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00 each-

.Children's

.

domet Kowns ,. sizes 4 to It
years at 45c , COc , 65c and 7Bc each ,

" * '" ' 'V , '
Domestics Canton flannels.i-

.
.

. . . -

Now Is the time to buy j'our' canton
flannels.'Wo' "carry a. large line and
sell them , nt the rlcht prices at 5c ,

CVic , 7 ! c per yard , but the most pop-
ular

-
, qualities we sell , at S 1-3 and lOc

per yarfi.

Extra heavy cantons at and 15c
per yard-

.Housekeeping

.

cotton , bleached thorough-
ly

¬

, good and at reasonable prices atf-

ie. . 6c. 6c , 7c , 8 l-3c , 9c , lOc and
12'c per yard.

,
. i

be

me

uf

re-

be

bo

,

,

.

maintain Major Marcband at any cost , , the
court of cassation , which has the revision ol
the case In hand , Is preserving the mo.st
dense secrecy. Hut. the interrogations ot M-

.Cavalgnac
.

and Generals Merclcr and Billet ,

consuming the entire week , Indicate that
the court Is doing much more than making a-

Buporllclal rev-low of the evidence.-
In

.

the meantime the many-sided contro-
versy

¬

rages In the Paris papers as hotly cs
ever and the French minister of foreign af-
fairs

¬

, M. Delcasse , has felt that proprieties
compelled him to convey to the German
ambassador , Count von Munster-Ledonburg ,

the government's regrets nt the fact that cue
sheet dragged his daughter's namj into the
discussion.

One of the multitude ot reports afloat
credits the court with the determination to
request the appearance before It of Colonel
Schwarzkoppcn and Colonel Panlzzardl
respectively the German and Italltn mili-
tary

¬

nKachcs , who have been accused ot
dealings with Dreyfus , nnd another report
has It that the prisoner , beyond any doubt ,

has been brought back to Paris to confront
the officers who claim to have received hU-

confession. .

Ou the other hand , for reasons which arc
Incomprehensible to foreigners , a large fac-

tion
¬

of the public has been led to shift its
suspicions us to the real culprit from the
shoulders ,of Count Esterhazy to the late
Uienlcnant Colonel Henry , who j Bupposod-
tq have corarnlttoT'suicide in prison. *

)
*

. , Hooley'N Cnse ,

The revelations of Ernest Terah Hooley
practically closed with the collapse of the
dcfcns ? promised by the peers , promoters
and newspaper men whose names figured on
the stubs of Hooley's cheek books and the
historic estates he purchased of the nobility
with a lavish hand are being , or have been ,

auctioned off for far smaller prices than
quoted when "the modern Monte Crlsto was
bulling the market.-

j

.

j As day after day Hooley Interwove great
j names Into his storlos of unsavory transac-

tions
¬

, lawyers clamored for opportunities to
' refute hla allegations by cross-examination

and the court , anticipating a long rebuttal ,

| alottcd( nix days In the autumn for a hear-
I Ing; ''When the receiver , on the second day ,

announced that he had finished questioning
''the bankrupt , the court Inquired whether
anyone , desired to cross-cxamlno him. but
a heavy silence followed niyl the court In-

formed
¬

the bankrupt that ho need not re-

turn
¬

unless summoned to do so-

."None
.

cf them will turn up , " Hooley . .re-

torted
¬

- blandly on leaving the court room.
Public opinion , In the light ot Iho so-

called guinea pigs , resting their defense on
perfunctory newspaper denials , has no al-

ternative
¬

but to record Judgment by default
I against many ot the lords and gentlemen-

.lovi'iiientH
.

of American * .

M. Pntenotre. the former French ambas-
sador

¬

at Washington , who married Miss El-

verson
-

of Philadelphia and who was after-
ward

¬

minister of France at Madrid , has been
transferred to Constantinople.

Ethan frlle'n Hltcheosk , the United States
ambassador to Russia , who has been spend-
ing

¬

a fortnight lu London , will pat-3 the re-

mainder
¬

of his leave of ubisnco In the south
ot France , He will return to St. Peters-
burg

¬

In December.
One of the brat pictures promised at the

next acudemy exhibition In a portrait ol '

Lord Chief Justice Russell In his robes ol-

olllcj , on which John Singer Sargent , the
American artist , U working.

Hand embroidered pillow shams , 82 Inches
by 32 Inches : 20.00 , on sale at 1000.

Hand embroidered table cloth , 2 yards by
3 yards long ; 30.00 , on sale at 1500.

Floe H. S. huck towels , 2.00 each , on sale
at 1.00 ; 2.25 each , on sale at 1.25 ; tl.25
each , on sale at 85c.

Fine huck toweling , 27 Inches wide , ? J.Iu
per yard , on sale at 7Bc.

Fine fringed napkins , all 1C Inches by 1G

Inches : 3.00 , on sale a& 3.50 ; 6.00 , on
dale at 1.00 ; 0.00 , on sale at 000.

Fringed and embroidered doylies , JOc , l&c-

nid 2oc qualities , all in this sale at 5c-
jacli. .

Fine H. S. napkins , 10x16 Inches , $ .00 ,
jn sale at $ S.OO.

| Skirts , Ladies' warm knit-
fascinators ted underskirts
and Hoods just the thing for

these cool days
They are one ot the most sensible styles

made In a ladleb' skirt closely knit-
ted

¬

, finished with a dtow string , there-
by

¬

easily adjusting themselves to the
form. Thev are to bo had in nil black-
er colors ,

Wo are also prepared to show a large
HUH of wool and lc tvool fascinators
and shawls In good quality and cor-
rect

¬

prices-

.Ladles'
.

black knitted hoods , and misses'
and children's hoods In black end
colors-

.Misses'

.

and chllilrens' white and grey
Angora hoods.

New Mon-
Petticoats day

morn-
ing

¬

we will
show a beauti-
ful

¬

assortment
of new petti-
coats

¬

which ar-
rived

¬

Saturday
Fine sateen petticoats at 1.00 , 1.25 and

150.
Fine black Italian cloth , 2.00 and 2oO.
Black mercerized sateen , almost as rich

and lustrous as satin , made with 3
and 4'ruflles at 4.00 and 460.

Special petticoat , handsome metallc
striped effect , made of Domestic Sateen

-Just as pretty and durable ab mo'St
skirts sold at 3.00 and 4.00 special
price' $1.60each. .

NEW JACKETS AND CAPESr- '

Coming in evejy, day.-
r

.
r , . >

Hosiery Ladies' black cash-
mere

¬

hose
In'out sizes , wilb high spliced heel and
double sole 7Gc pair-

.Ladles'

.

black cotton fleeced hose in out
sizes , with ribbed tops OOc pair.

Also a very nice black wool hose In
out sizes , for 2Cc pair.-

Boys'
.

heavy ribbed wool hose with
double sole , too and heel 50c pair-

.Children's

.

plain blacki cashmere hose
extra good quality 35c , 3 pairs 100.

NEGROES URGED TO RETURN

FiiRlllveH In Forest Said to He Stnrv-
In

-

it While City In In a I'vaec-
ful

-
Condition.

WILMINGTON , N. C. , Nov. 12. Wilming-
ton is rapidly settling down to Its normal
quietude. There has been no further clash
between the races. The now city govern-
ment is exerting every effort to reassure the
negroes ea that they will resume their tabors
at the cotton compresses and shipping
wharves. The mayor this morning senl
negro messengers through the woods adja-
cent to the city to urge hundreds of theli
race who are In hiding to return to the cltj
and to assure them that they .can cotm
back to the city with perfect safety. Man )
of them , men , women and children , are re-

ported In a starving condition ,

The coroner's Jury held an Inquest thl !

morning over one of the negroes killed It
the riot. The verdict was that the negre
had met his death at the hands ot parties
unknown to the Jury. This verdict wll
apply to all those killed. The board of alder-
men elected a new police force of 100 met
this morning. They will servo for thlrtj-
dajs or longer at the discretion ot the raayoi
and chief ot police.

Company Slurtu llimlneNK.
. . CHICAGO , Nov. , ? ? . Articles. of Incorftgra-

t'lpu ofthe A. Dobth company were fle! <

for record today. The capital stock of th
company Is sc-t at 3500.000 , with $2,500,001

paid In.
The business of the company Is to engagi-

In any line of enterprise connected wltl
catching fish. This Includes ship owning
net making , canning and growing and deal-
Ing In vegetables. The principal stok
bolder of the company Is William Dooth
who is credited with holding 20,000 share
out of the 25,000 preferred securities Issued
The preferred stock has been placed to can

' a fixed dividend of 8 per cent. The res-

of the stock Is common. The life of tli
corporation Is to be 99 years. The firs
Hoard of Directors will be William Vernoi-
Dooth , Walter G. Robblus , E. D. Carte :

W. J. Emerson , E. C. Ellsworth. J. I.

Burton , A. Uooth. The Incorporators wcr
Thomas S. Harper , Charles Lanman , SI-

G. . Wood.

. llciiurifil Cnuitlit.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Nov. 12. Sergeant Mooney an
Patrolman Larkln of the Harrison Stree
police station think they have arrested th
longsoughtVlllle" Tascott , the allege-
murderer of Ranker Sucll. who was she
by a burglar In 1E8S. The prisoner say
he Is John Farnsworth of Columbus , O

but u careful companion with the'descrlp-
tlon of Tascott has caused the policemen t
believe that they have the right man nt las
Little credence is placed In the tdentlflcn
lion , however , as Tascott has had plenty f
opportunity to change his physical appeat-
unco during the last ten years. Farnswort
was arrested todav nt Clark and Van Dure
streets. i
_

' Auk Protection for Snicnr nnd Tolinoc
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 12. Henry '

Oxnard , president of th'* American Hf
Sugar Producers' association , has made
statement showing that a concerted action
being planned by the beet sugar and tobaec
producers of the United States regarding tl
colonial policy of the United States. The?

will ask President McKlnley and congrei-
to establish protective rates against the In-

portatlon of good from the Philippines an
, elsewhere EO that homo producers will i
' least have the advantage of being on a pc
'

, with the cheap labor , soil and climate cot
' dltlons of the newly-acquired territory.

CORDIAL FEEllMi fir' RISMA

Count Gassaui Asserts it Has Suffered No-

Interruption. .

HOPEFUL VIEW OF THE ENGLISH DIFFICULTY

lluxnlnti AinlitiNMiulor Snyn Chiir c of-

Knroiicnn llnntlllly ( o I'nllcil-
ftntcn In Unjimt anil Aiiiilnitnu-

of 12iiKlniitl In I'lunorltcd.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. The Russian
ambassador , Count Cassanl , who is Just back
from nn extended vacation nt the ecnshorc
and mountains , was seen today at the Rus-
sian

¬

embassy , whcro he talked in a 11103 :
Interesting manner on International ques-
tions

¬

which have attracted attention of late ,

particularly the reported strained relations
between Russian and Great Britain , growing
out of conditions In China , and also the atti-
tude

¬

ot the great powers of Europe during
the recent Spanish-American war. It has
bosn understood that Casaanl was about to-

bo transferred to London , as his long resi-
dence

¬

lu China , where he represented Rtis-

Ih
-

when Port Arthur was acquired , would
uiako his services ot special value at. ibis
Imc. The ambassador says , however , that

Baron Destacl will continue as ambassador
at London , and ho expresses satisfaction
hat this will permit him to remain in-

IVashlngton. .

When Count Cassanl was asked concern-
ng

-
the recent reports that Russia had seized

he important Chinese port of Nou Chwang ,

followed by great activity In the British
naval yards , with a prospect of an open
upture between Russia and Great Britain ,

he said that too much credence was given
o these war rumors , and that recent condl-
lens gave assurance of continued friendly

relations between the countries. There had
been no confirmation , ho said , of the report
hat Russia had acquired Neu Chwang , and
le proceeded to point out that such an oc-

cupation
¬

by Russia was quite unnecessary ,

as It had already acquired the most ad-
vantageous

¬

naval and military post In that
ocallty , Port Arthur , and a commercial

port at Tallen Wan. Port Arthur was not
only valuable na a. naval and military bise ,

nit It would serve as the southern terminus
of the great trans-Slbcrlau railway when
the project was carried throug-
h.rrnnHHlberliiii

.

Itnllnuy rroKrennen.
The latter Is being pushed forward rap-

dly
-

, and the ambassador says the present
outlook Is for the completion ot the road
within three years. One line runs north
:o Vladtvostock , where thu harbor on the
Pacific Is closed for four months In the
year , while the southern line , terminating
at Port Arthur , will give Russia a Pacific
iort open the year around , both for mill-
ary

-
: and commercial purposes.

During Count Cassani's long service at-

Pekln he had an opportunity to meet the
emperor of China and to ' "am much of the
empress dowager , who has recently assumed
the direction of aflalrs. He was not Im-

pressed
¬

with the ability nnd force of the
jmperor , who was weak physically and In-

ils direction of public affairs. Owing to-

ho: prevailing rules , the empress dowager
was never seen by .members of the
diplomatic corps , but Count Cassanl says she
was generally known to be a woman of-
niuch ability and aa having strong- Influence
over the emperor. In her present position
at the head of the government Count Cas-

sanl
¬

rpgardecj her as devoted to the Interests
ot China. Ho thought she was favorable
to Russia , a , he says it is not at all sur-
prising

¬

that ( hero should bo a strong friend-
ship

¬

between two countries having a com-
mon

¬

border cf some 7,000 miles-

.ftnmlnii
.

Government In Friendly.
Referring to the Philippines , Count Caa-

sanl
-

said that Russia naturally felt much In-

.erest
-

. In the status ot those Islands , owing
o their propinquity to the eastern pos-

sessions
¬

ot Russia. There was no warrant ,

iowever , said he , for the reports coming
from Paris that Russia had been appealed
o by Spain with a view to limiting the

claims ot the United States In the Philip ¬

pines. No such appeal had been made to
Russia or to other foreign governments.
Throughout the recent war Russia had main-
tained

¬

the moat friendly attitude toward the
United States , and the ambassador said that
ho did not doubt this would have a good
effect In continuing the firm friendship which
has so long existed between Russia and the
United States.-

In
.

this connection Count Cassani took oc-

casion
¬

to Join Issue with a prevailing pub-

lic
¬

view that England showed conspicuous
friendship for the United States during a
critical stage In the war with Spain by de-

clining
¬

to Join the great powers of Europe
, n a move for Intervention. The ambassa-
dor

¬

says he has seen this report frequently
and it seems to bo accepted lu this country
as a part of the history of the recent war
and as the basis for much applause for Eng-
land

¬

at the expense of the other great pow-

ers
¬

ot Europe. But Count Caesani says that
no such action on the part of Great Drltaln
ever took place and that the impeachment
ot the continued friendliness of the other
powers Is duo to a misapprehension of the
factB. At no time , ho says , was there a-

uurposo on the part of the powers to Inter-
vene

¬

against the United States , so that
there was never an occasion for such a dis-

play
¬

ot English friendship In checking the
designs of the great powers , as Is genuraUy
presented. Count Cassanl eays that the
story , although very widely circulated , and
generally accepted as fact , Is nothing less
than a fable , and that tor the truth of his-

tory
¬

, HB''well as for the removal of this
groundless , reflection upon the attitude ol

the European powers toward the United
States , this fable should not bo accepted aa a-

part of the record of the war. He docs not
give this merely as personal opinion , but as-

an established fact , learned during visits
to Paris and Berlin , as well as St. Peters ¬

burg. While in no way reflecting upon any
other power , the Russian ambassador feels
that It Is but simple justice to Russia and
other continental powers that the consistent
friendship they maintained toward the
United States throughout every period of the
war and continue to maintain toward this
government should not be obscured by any
sentimental fiction as to the exceptional
friendship ot one nation and the enmity ol

others , .

DEWEYACKNQWLEDGESHONOR-

rroinlNe n I'orlrnlt of Illiimclf if-

llnnir In u C'hlt-iiKO School
> nnieil for Him.

CHICAGO , Nov. 12. Admiral Dewey hat
acknowledged the compliment paid to him b )

the Board ot Education In having one of tht
now school buildings named after him. A

letter has been received from the admiral li
which he thanked the membcrr of the board
for what they had done for him , not onlj-
In naming a school building-after him , bul-

In setting aside a special day In which tin
children may pay him honor. Trustee Sher-
wood wished to have a targe portrait of tin
hero of Manila adorn the school and askpi
the admiral to rend his photograph. Tin
letter Is as follows :

MANILA. Oct. 4. Dear Sir : The Board o

. Education has done me much honor In nam-
a Ing the new schocl "The George Dewe

Is school" and In putting osldp i day to b-

co known aw "Dewey day. " Will you have th
10 kindness to extend to the Board of Educatloi-
y I my heartfelt thanks for such an honor nui-

ts , say that I fhall ever appreciate It-

.i

.
- I greatly regret that It Is not lu my powo-

id i to comply with the request for a largeslzoi-
nt photograph ot myself , as I have not on-

ir single photograph left. Hut I shall ha-
vj1 some taken on my return to the Unltei-

II States if not earlier , and it will afford ui
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' v '

WEAK MEN
nnd Suffering Women.-

WHLN
.

ALL OTHERS FAIL

Remember the Doctors of This Institute Can Oure Yo-
u.NO

.

MISTAKES H * NO * AlLUtfES
Specialists for Diseases of M>n and Women.

The wonderfully Miwessful tientini-iit ( if the sm'Clallsts of this Institute combines
the two u'U'HU'st [ iictoi-j of tlio lumlliiK art known to thu iiieillunl profession
ELEC Rl ITY mid ME JICIN . U Is thu lurjet.; t. moil thoroughly uiul coniplotol.v-
r | iilip'l| Instmmlioth ulvctrluallv nml nirillrnlly , ust.-ibllsliod In tin- west for till
tiviitinont and iibsolutn euro of till m'tvcuchruiili - nnd | irlvito: dUcust's of nfEn| an-
cWj | ifcN. rtOi4 RA3Li A i > . - AIR O . INCA.CwMDi TO ALL-

.A
.

PERFECT CURE GUARANTEED A , . CASES ACCEPTED
NERVOUS DEBILITY Our Micrlnl uoinhliiril Klcclro-Meillcal Troutinont

for Ni IK-blllty ncvor fulli. YOUNQi-
"11DLOST MANHOOD Li G i J nnd OLD MEN. JjostM-
nnhOoil ( Tin ) uwfnl "iTccti of Indlsciotlons lu

youth , .self-pollution or excesses in nfter llfo nnd tin- effects of neglected or Improper-
ly

¬

treated cnscs , producing Inck of vltnllty , si-xu.il wpnktirm , undevcloiml or-
ahrnnkpr orKiins , pdln In b.ick , loin and kldnoyc , ihest p.ilns , nirvousiu' ! , slci'plo b-
ness , wcnknesH of luidy nnd liraln , dizziness , fiilllntr inumury , luck of energy anil
confidence , dK-tpondcnoy , evil forubodlnus. timidity and other distressing nytnitcini| .

Such cases , If neglected , almost Invariably lead to premature decay , In tnnlty uiul
lU'l'.-

Hl.lu'p'rtmK.
.

. vAnirocELE , IIYDROCRMRVII: MNCH , THNPHRNKSS. nis-
I

-
I CHAROICS. STRlCTfRKS , KIONKV uiul URINARY IIISIIASKS , SMA1.U WRAIv
I and SHUUNKKN PARTS. AM. HI.OOD , SKIN nnd PRIVATH DISEASES abso-

lutely
¬

cured by tills tronlmcnt after nil other iiip.ins liuvo fulled-
.flllR

.

MAII THCATMC T Wt.lilvo: ( pci-rocted the most pnmplctc pystein of

cures at n dlstnnco an quickly nml permanently ns though the patient here. Allcorrespondency Htrlctly ciuilldcntlal. Consultation by innll nnd urine nnnlyoln free.
We refi-r to the licnt lliiul.N , llitnlncsN Men anil SI pro tin nix In < lir < ! > .

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 FABNAM ST. , OMAHA , NEB

much pleasure to send one to the Umvey
school , Sincerely , OEOIiac DI3WBV.

i The IJcwey school Is In course of
I erection at Fifty-fourth street and Union

avenue. Uy a resolution , Introduced by
Trustee Sherwood , the first school day lu
May Is set apart for "Dowcy day. "

BOOM IN BEET SUGAR OUTPUT

California nml Oregon llnvo New
I''ncorlen lltiiiiiinu ; nnd Will Turn.

Out Uniireoeiloiiteil Amount.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 12. There will

be more beet sugar produced In California
I during the coming year than ever bcrore lu

that length of time. The Union Sugar com-
pany

¬

will have ltd new plant nt Santa
Maria running with a capacity of 1,000 tons
of beets a day. The Hueneme factory will
use 1,000 tons ot beets a day. Spreckcls'
factory nt Salinas , the largest In the world ,

has a capacity of 8,000 tons a day. Las
Alamos factory , near Los Angeles , owned )

i by Clarke , the millionaire mining man of '

i Montana , it Is said , has doubled Its ca- |
I paclty nnd will handle about 700 tons a |
| day. Oxnard's factory at Chlno will take |
i care of SOO tons u day , and the Crockett

factory , owned by Hlttcl & Co. , about 500
tons a day.-

In
.

addition to the California factories ,

there will bo a new one near Baker City ,

Ore. It has a short run this year , but will
be In full blast In 1599. The capacity of the
Baker City factory is about 3uO tons a day.
There Is a shortage of deep water vessels
available for the Hawaiian sugar trade , and
as a consequence much of the product ol
the islands will pass through this city , less
going direct to New York than In previous
seasons. Largo vessels Intended for the
sugar traffic are now being built ou this
coast.

DEATH RECORD.

Tanner nml I'nIItlelnn.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) J. T. Macklnsou , a well known
farmer and politician from Palmer , Neb. ,

was found seriously 111 In his room at a
local hotel yesterday noon. A physician
was ot once summoned and arrived a few
minutes before the man died. Macklnsou
was formerly a heavy baler and shipper of
hay , and WOH once a candidate for state
senator on the democratic ticket. It Is be-

lieved
¬

that ho was unmarried and had no
relatives at Palmer , where he has llevcd
for eomo time.

Prominent linn-Inter.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. Colonel Enoch

Totten , a prominent lawyer of this city , died
hero last night , aged C2. Ho was born In
Ohio , but removed to Wisconsin early in-

life. . Ho served with distinction In the
Fifth Wisconsin during the civil war and i

for thirty years has figured prominently
hero In Important trials before the courts )

and has frequently appeared before commit-
tees

¬

of congress. .

c Murllii V. Montgomery.
LANSING , Mich. , Nov. 12. Judge Martm-

V. . Montgomery , one of the best known
members of the Michigan bar , dleJ here
tonight after a short Illness. He was

Cleveland administration 'prominent In the
and In 1883 was appointed United States
commissioner of patents , in which position
he Borved two years , resigning to accept nn
appointment on the supreme bench in the
District of Columbia.

Death of nn HiiKllali Aetremi.
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. , Nov. 12.

Clara Fl&har Mac-der , the actress , died to-

day
¬

at the home of her davghter , Mrs. Post ,

In Metuclun , aged 87 yeais. Mrs. Maeder
began acting when 0 years of ago In Eng ¬

land. She came to America In 1821 , whore
she attained hlrh standing in the dramatic
profession. I. .r last engagement was with
Augustln Daly's company in New York In-

1S8S.
'

.

Well Knoivn IteNlilent of firiunl Islnnil
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. . Nov. 12. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Mrs. Henry Sprague , a well known
and highly esteemed woman , residing three
miles east of this city , died last evening

I after an Illness of three weeks , leaving a
husband nnd son. The funeral will take
place tomorrow.

Four New KnUTiirlxcn Start.
PIERRE , S. D , , Nov. 12. ( Special. )

Articles of Incorporation have been tiled for
the Advertising Specialty and Calendar com-

pany
-

at Plerro with a capital of 100000. |

Incorporators , S. S. Flayer , Rosuoll A. Whit-
ney

¬

and David P. Uaker , Jr. ; the . <} .

McCrosaan Fruit company at Sioux Fnlfj ,

with a capital of $100,000 ; Incorporate , 11-

.C

.

McCrossan , Llwilo McCrossau and H. M.

Jones ; the Chemical Uattery. Light , Heat
> and Power company at Plerro , with a capl-

tal

-
[ ' of $ r.000COO ; Incorporators , Frank W.
!

' Lowery , E. ! - O. Apcl and E. L. Squire ; the
I Empire Trust and Security company at
- Pierre , with a capital of $300,000 ; Incorpo-
t I ratora , E. L. Squire , E. L. 0. Apel and J-

.Marronc
.

,

Quid HcHtoreil In I'lioeiils CHy.-

ATLANTA.

.

. Ga. , Nov. 12. A special to
the Journal from Greenwood. S. C. , says :

Advices from Phoenix City report every-
I thing qulot there today. It has been decided

if not to take the Tolberts back there , and
' consequently no further trouble U antlcl-

y pated. The Inquest over the dead negrocj-
o will bo held tomorrow ,
e

Colorailo Solillern Improve.
DENVER , f'olo. , Nrv. 12. Governor

i Adams today received the following cable-
r gram from Ilrlgadler General Hule , from
d whom he had runucftU'd Information aj to-

o the condition ot the Colorado volunteers at-
u Manila ; "Sickness m dcriite , decreasing ;

d nothing dangerous. Colorado rations Im-

o

-

urovcd. "

MEMORIES OF THE CRUSADE

Original Participants iutlia Movement Heard
at W. 0 , T. U , Convention ,

a

GREETINGS COME FROM FOREIGN LANDS

Portion of the lny Tnlten Up wtllit-
jie. lIcMirlnur ot IteportH 1'ltlublc-

Condition of Mimy In the
Ulntrlct.

ST. PAUL , Nov. 12. The Woman's Chris.-
Uan

.

Temperance union convention was mori
prompt than yesterday. The prayer moot-
Ing

-

at the House of Hope church was con-
ducted

-'
by Mrs. E. Norlne Law ot Michigan ,

national evangelist. Mrs. Mary Read Good-
ale , president of Louisiana , opened the ses-
sion

¬

with prayer. The department and su-
perintendents'

¬

reports were then taken up.
The report ot Dr. Mary Wood Allen of Mich *

Igau on 'Purity" was read by her daughter.
The department of mercy was reviewed by-

Mrs. . Mary E. Lowell of Pennsylvania.Sab ¬

bath observance was reported by Mrs. Vn-

rllla
-

F. Cox ot New Jersey. Tho'wdrU ol
miners was then presented.-

Mrs.
.

. Wlnnlo F. Mlncar , English national
superintendent of the work among mineral
presented the ninth annual report ot hep
department , briefly sketching work In-

twentyfive states ; the distribution of over
1000.000 pages of literature ; children have
been'gathereU Into Sunday schools ; evangel-
Ists

-'
have done effective work ; hundreds

have signed the pledge. She fwysi

The strikes have paralyzed the work In
some states , particularly in Illinois. Be-
cause ot these disturbances there Is much
destitution and suffering. Oh , the pity of-

it that laboring men should be obliged to-
reaort to such extreme measures to Becura-
a just recompense for their labor. All
these circumstances accentuate and emr
emphasize the Importance of reaching these ,
tellers with the gospel of temperance , love
and peace.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary C. Upham , national superin-
tendent

¬

In charge of work among lumber-
men

¬

, reported on the distribution of litera-
ture

¬

among these men , whoso isolation in
the forests makes them doubly grateful for
the thoughtful attention to them. This
woik has been amply rewarded by the
gra'tltude of the men and the better condi-
tion

¬

of the camp life generally , and lumber
manufacturers opprovo nnd support the
work.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella M. Thacher of New Jersey , i

superintendent ot the work among soldiers
and sailors , presented or.o of the most In-

tcrcs'ting
- !

rej.orts ot the day. It Included
reports from the various slnto nupcrin-
tetulcntu

-

of the work among the soldiers
and sailors , and concluded wl'.H a sum-
mary

¬

showing 406 meetings held , 5S3 pledges
blgned , ninety-eight soldiers put on th-

Vililto ribbon , 135 visits inado to hospitals ,

twenty visits to ships , 400 sick soldiers fed
nnd cared for , 15,000 fed and helped ; 628
bailers visited reading room ; 312 attended S ,
wharf meetings , 203 evening meetings ; 329 f"
children In Sunday school ; forty-thrAo L. T.-

L.

.

. scholnia ; five shipwrecked sailors S ;
slated ; live poor families relieved ; one
Bailor's : cst established ; one soldier's union
organized ; 020 petitions sent against the
canteen , besides others for cloning saloons on
Memorial day and for tin- Hills bill , besides
statistics ot the circulation of literature ,

distribution of bibles and books , flowers ,

bandages , etc.
Thehour of "crusado memories" hayJtiR

arrived , thu original crusaders ,"present" at
the convention were Invited to the. platform ,

over tvunty coming forwnril , and after
prayer , v.-hllo still kneeling. Bang tbo cru-

saders'
¬

hymn , which they sang twenty.-flv
years ago while* closing sn many ealoona by

that form of persuasion. Mian Elizabeth
W. Orccnwood of New York presided and
Introduced several other crusaders , who
briefly told. Incident * of their experiences In

the crusade In California , Ohio , Michigan ,

Pennsylvania , Delaware , Wisconsin and Ne ¬

braska.-
MIHS

.

Anna Gordon announced her-check
for $25 to make Mother Thomp'on , the first
crusader , a life member of the Woman *

.*

Christian Temperance union , and urged that
llko action he taken regarding all the origi-
nal

¬

crusaders , and In u uauoof euthuilosm
MrH. Henrietta Monroe , Mlija Jennie Kowlor

| Willing , Mother Wullnco of India , Mplhr
' Stewart of Ohio , Amanda Smith , .the cqlqrc-d

evangelist ; Mrs. Thurman , national syper-
IntcndctU

-
of colored work ; Esther MoNcll-

of
|

Now York , Mrs , 1) . II. Wendell of iNcw
Hampshire , Mian Amu Gordon , Miss Fjnnla-
H , I'rancls of Kansas , Mr . S. L. Rounds ,

president of Illinois ; Mrs. Helen M , Stoq-
dard

-
of Texas , Mrs. Helen M. Dyer , Mrp. Y

Esther House of Vermont , the president ol
North Dakota , Indiana , Minnesota , New

| York , Missouri , Iowa , Kentucky and many
others were mad * life members , tllrty-slx|

I In number. The noontide prayer time was
, given to sentence prayers by the crusaders.-

i

.

i Mrs. Ramsay of South Dakota read A tele-
I gram from her htuband that the latest re-

turns
¬

showed that South Dakota had car-
ried

¬

the woman suffrage amendment and th
women applauded and ended with threi-
cheers. . Thp Oihcr morning reports and gen-

eral
¬

business were laid over till afternoon *
The following cablegram has been re-

ceived
¬

from Lady Henry Somerset ; "Heart
and prayers with you. "

From Westminister , II. C. , came thin :

"Greetings Hrltlah Columbia convention.-
II

.
Kings. II , , 0. II. " From ABUQ * E.

Slack ot Edinburgh came "Lovlni ; greet-
Inss.

-
. "


